
St. Jshn Valley

HeritagE Sites
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Allagash

The Allagash Historical Society museum highlights the

contributisn of the lrish/Scottish settlers of Allagash to the

Acadian culture of the St John Valley. Iur museum displays

lumbering, farming, and the St. John River log drives. As well, a

visitor can find a military display to honor our veterans, church

and school histories, newspapers articles and photngraphs about

our high schonl basketball team becoming State champions. ln

addition to numEr0us historic photographs depicting the life in

the Allagash, when the first settlers Eame up the mighty St. J0hn

to cut timber.

We are npen from

Friday to Sunday,

between noon and

5:0[ pm. ilused on

holidays. Iall 338-

3t4B

St. Francis
The St. Francis Historical Society was established in l984 when a

group of citizens organized to preserve our community's history

and heritage. 0ur beautiful building holds the dreams of

yesterday. We host such events as senior birthdays and

anniversaries along with student tours. We have a computer

with genealngy and uld photos. Books, ailifacts and replicas of

years past adurn the walls and shelves.

We are proud of what our

members, community and the

Maine Acadian Heritage Iouncil

have contributed. Iur St. Francis

Historical building is not only a

building, it is our preserved past

for our tomorrow. Ipen Mid May to Labor Day on Friday and

Sundays from l:0[ tn 4:[[pm, as well as by request.

Ft. Kent Blockhouse

Built in l83g, this two stnry

structure is made with

square hewn cedar logs

with some measuring l9

inches in width tort Kent

served as I/aine's northern

out post during the so-

called "Aroostook War of

the IB3[s. Ihe "war," which

ended peacefully, was a dispute between the Llnited States and

Ereat Britain regarding the border separating Maine and Ianada. A

pictorial history hangs on the walls uf the blockhouse. Local Eagle

Scouts help to maintain the structure in cooperation with the

Bureau of Parks and Ilecreation. Summer hours are 7 days/week

B:00am to 7:30p. Mid Aug to Ict Hours are Sa-5p on Weekends only.

Fsrt Kent
Situated at the corner of Main and li4arket sireets. the Fort Kent

Historical Society's site is defined by its 1902 railroad station and

the PD ihibodeau visitors'center. Ihe station is divided up into a

baggage room, offices for the statiun agent, women's and men's

waiting rooms that are all full of Furt Kent memorabilia,

photographs, and artifacts. The P[) Thibodeau visitors' center offers

community and tourists an opportunity to view tws different

exhibits per summEr. You may also visit the other buildings nn the

site: the Daigle-Dube House (National Register of Historic

Euildings), a one-r00m schonlhouse, and a barn.

We are open Memorial

Dry to Labor Day;

Thursday to Sunday, {rom

lpm to 4pm. Donatinns are

very much appreciated.

For more information. call

231 2443.
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Acadian Archives acadiennes

BIENVENUE AU)( AREHIVES

AEADIENNES. I,IIELEOME TO THE

A[AI1IAN AREHIVES.

Situated on the campus of the

l.Jniversity of Maine at Fort Kent,

the Acadian Archives/Archives

acadiennes is much more than a

document preservation site. lt is a

resuurce center housing more than 420 manuscript collectinns,

thuusands of photographs, bsuks, and recordings relating to the

history and ways o{ life of the people living along the St. John

and AIIagash rivers and their ancesturs. Visitors can enjoy our

curated displays and hear about the history nfAcadie and the St.

John Valley year-round. Want to find your roots? We will gladly

help you. We are open Monday - Friday from B:[[ am to 4:3[
pm. Visit our website alwww.umfk.maine.edu/archives or call

u[7) 834-7535

Frenchville
Ihe Frenchville Historical Society is caretaker for the Ereen

Water Tower. the Iaboose and the Wylie House. The Ereen

Water Tower was constructed in l3l[. lt is the only existing

water tower east of the l,/ississippi River that sits beslde an

active railroad. The Iabouse holds many artifacts from the

station's glory days.

Ihe Wylie House was built in lSlE

and features many artifacts that

reflect the l3[['s to mid-197['s.

The circular attic window was used

during Prohibition to signal to
bootleggers ln Ianada that the

"coast was clear".

Farming and dairy artifacts are

housed in an outbuilding behind the Wylie House. We will be open

every Saturday and Sunday from 1:[[ to 4:[[p.m. from June 23

to Labor Day.

Ste. Agathe

Ihe Marquis house is one sf the oldest homes in St. Agatha, Maine

and is owned by the Ste-Agathe Historical Society, which

maintains the house as une if its museum buildings. Ihe oldest

and smallest portion rf the house was built in lB54 by Andre

Pelletier. The Preservation Building, located behind the l,/arquis

House contains most of the society's collection of a{ifacts,

genealogy books and photugraphs. Ihe Ienter is divided into

different exhibits including: a textile section, military section,

Gerald Dubois' craft rsom, two barber chairs, a religious artifact

section, a scale model of the Nntre-Dame de la Sagesse Ionvent

Boarding School, agriculture section and lumber sertlon. Ipen

last Sunday in June until

Labor Day Weekend. l-4:[[
pm. ilosed Mondays. Special

Attractiun: : Textile Iuesdays.

Madawaska
The Madawaska Historical Society owns and operates the Tante

Blanche Museum Inmplex and Acadian Bross Landing situated in St.

David. Acadian artifacts are displayed in the museum, schnol house,

tonl shed and Albert House. Tsur guides share the history of the

early Acadian settlers to the area. The Iruss site crmmemorates

the arrival o{ Acadians to the region in 1785. Established in 1383,

first in the Valley, the Society celebrates the early Acadian families

with the Acadian Mass the last Sunday in June. Books of family

genealogy and Acadian history are for sale. Ipen Memorial Day

weekend, ll:[[-4:[0pm Wednesday to Sundays through the summer.

Tours by appointment-728-4849 email; infoEclubfrancais.orq.



Ereater Erand lsle Area

This site prEserves artifacts and promotes the contributions of

Grand lsle and Lille residents to the Acadian culture of lvlaine's St.

Jnhn River Valley. The museum shuwcases farming implements and

a broad variety of other tools; genealogical materials, including

mortuary cards, and history-related publicatinns; domestic items,

and original folk ail. Iur I,4useum is a "must-see memory-jogger"

for young and old. In 2[[9, the Society acquired the picnic/rest

area from the lvlaine D0I located on the Grand lsle and lvladawaska

Town line. The site overlooks the majestic St. John River and

remains a summer picnic/rest

site. Summer schedule is

Friday-Sunday from noon to

4:00pm or by appointment.

[all 895-B[28 or 438-177[.

Acadian Village

Ihe Acadian Village is une of the largest historical sites in

Aroostook Iounty, Maine. lt consists of seventeen buildings. four

of which are original homes dating from the lB00's to early 1900's,

All the houses are furnished and depict the traditional way of life

of the Acadians. Also part of the village are a chapel and an

original one-room schuol house. Ihe welcoming center is also a

country store where visitors may buy souvenirs and books. The

schoolhouse is an original 0nE r0Em schoolhouse. You may also

buy souvenirs and purchase books.

The Acadian Village is

open daily l2:[[ to

5:0[pm frum June 14 to

September 15. The entry

fee is $10.[0 for adults

and $5.ID for children.

Mus6e culturel du Mont-Earmel
This site was founded in l3B3 in order to preserve and restore the

former Notre-Dame-du-Mont-[armel. a Roman Iatholic church

that was built in lg0B-09. lt was entered on the National Register

of Historic Places in l3B3 by the Maine Historic Preservation

Iommission. This museum consists of the fsrmer church as well

as the former Lawrence Parent General Stsre now knnwn as the

Ealerie Lille-sur-St-Jean. The museum also owns the ll4 acre long

lot farm Irom the 1792 land grant from the British government

belonging to Hypolite Thibodeau. Ihe museum has a huge

collection ol Acadian and

0uEbecois artifacts and

textiles, religious material,

and books, documents.

recnrdings. and

photographs. Hours are

noon to 4:[[pm Sunday

through Friday.

Eovernor Brann Schsol
This 1934, original one-room schoolhouse was named in honor of

the Governor at the time of its construction, Louis J. Brann. lt is

situated three miles south of Van Buren on Rt.# I in Iyr
Plantation. The second of two well preserved "Little Red School

Huuses" in the St. John Valley, we are opEn to the public during

summer months only.

Guided tours arB

provided tn all new

visitors at no charge

and wE welcome

EVeryonE to take the

time to stop in. This

building which is on the

register of National Historic Buildings, has been beautifully

preserved and is filled with memorabilia and artifacts. Friendly

staff will welcome your visit. We will be open Thursday through

Sunday from l[:[0 am tn 5:[J[pm starting the 4th of July

weekend through Labor Day. Appointments: BEB-5445.
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Ruosevelt Schosl Huuse

This historic
schoolhouse is located

on Route lA in Hamlin.

Built in 1333 by a local

carpenter named

Desiree Ruy. Ihe

building was listed on

the National Register of

Historic Places in 2[07 . Lucie Iyr Parent was one of the first

teachers at Roosevelt School House. As a member of the lr,laine

Acadian Heritage Iouncil, the Roosevelt School House has

benelitted from Historic Preservation Erants. The building

continues to be used ts hnld Hamlin town meetings and elertions.

Stnp by to see what school may have lsoked like in the early l3[0s.

The Maine Acadian Heritage Euuncil/Eonseil

d'hfritage acadien du Maine (MAH[) is a nrn-prnfit

regional rrganization dedicated to preserving and

prumoting Acadian culture, language and history

throughout Northern Maine's St. John Valley and beynnd.

ln partnership with the National Park Service MAHI

annually prnvides grant opportunities to historical sites

and organizatinns in the St. John Valley.

We are pleased to introduce you to the historiral sites of

the St. Jnhn Valley. Most are run by non-profit

nrganizatinns and volunteers, We encourage yuu to leave

a donation in appreriation of their wrrk and hospitality.

Like us on Facebook
Webpage: maineacadian.org

P.[. Box 88, lvladawaska, ME [4758

217-728 EBZE

Email: maineacadianheritageEgmail.com
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